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Rfew Courses 
at El Camino 

ollege Open
Ciunino Colleirc has added 

">ti> its bsl of industrial and 
^R'chm'cnl instructors for fall 
' irniestei- courses men from the 
J%]ternational Derrick and Equip- 
Wetit Co., Standard Oil Co., Na- 

I Supply and Union Oil Co. 
r instructors have been on- 

I aged to teach subjects in their 
 Vela! fields.

P.egistration for these courses 
open to any one inlcrwitfd 
taking the courses either r<n 

edit or simply on an audn 
j asis. To become enrolled In tb< 

Hit.sea, (t. is necessary only i" 
ppear at the college on the 

ling Indicated and at the 
  specified.

(H YEARS AOO 18118
; Steel for the highest cl->s of 
jjhips under construction in (he 

ted Kingdom wa,s exported 
.mm Pittsburgh. The United 
hales, new leader in steel pro- 
(net ion, was now able to export 

out depriving the armed 
.   s of metal for the Spanish-

111" lil'Ml V'l.

VOUTH CLUB MEMBERS just a few members of the Good 
Sang of '116,000 boys and girls of the metropolitan &ica who 
are regularly enrolled In 46 Community Chest youth clubs and 
other agencies such as Boy Scouts and Camp Fire Girls, which 
provide wholesome activities for leisure time and citizenship 
training. Sign up for a few hours service as a Community Chest 
volunteer to help provide youth service, and for other health, 
welfare and veterans agencies included in the annual appeal for 
159 Red Feather organizations.

. . . the Only Complete

MAPLE SHOP
in This Entire Area . ..

1317 Sartori, Torrance

-.' .'IttO. !^ii^. iixlu.

Mobilization 
of Industry 
for War Told

American industry today is 
much better prepared for war 
mobilization than it was on Dec. 
7, 1041, according to Lieut. Gen 
Le Roy Lutes, commander of 
Army Service forces during the 
World War I.

(iencriil I.utes Is now the 
nil.king member of the mu 
nitions board under Defense 
Secretary I'orrestal. The mu 
nitions board determines the 
military requirements of the 
three services and plans for 
quirk Industrial mobilization 
In the ease of a nutloiml emer 
gency of war.
The nation today is Tar ahead 

on pre-war plannim:. the general 
said, and is prepared for an 
emergency.

Scout Leader 
Calls Attention 
to 'Round-Dp1

Calling qn all residents of tin 
Los Angeles Area Council to 
participate in the Annual 
"Koiind Up" of the Boy Scouts 
of America, Alfred E. Hopkins, 
organization and extension chair 
man declared this week that "we 
in tl-c Los Angeles area must 
measure up to the records being 
set up throughout the rest of 
the country."

A imtlnn-wide event, 11m 
Hound I'p IK designed to "en 
able us to contribute to a 
better Aniercla by going for 
ward In niir service lo boy 
hood, to ({row as we have h:ul 
the linhll of doing, Ihrmiirh 
the years," declared Hnpklns. 
Since 1910, when Scouting was 

first established in tho United 
Slates, 14,710,853 persons have 
been members of the Boy Scouts 
of America, he stated. Men from 
all walks of life, he continvied, 
have devoted themselves to de 
veloping Scouting into a move 
ment, second to none, In the 
 ountry as a character building 
and citizenship training organ 
ization for young men.

However, Hopklns mention 
ed thai there IN n great need 
for more volunteer leaders 
and sponsoring Institutions to 
enable1 more Iroys and young 
men of I/>s Angeles to him- 
the fun and adventure of 
Scouting. Hi' added that tl.e 
present It.Min,I I p is designed 
to spot li«lit these needs, no 
that every boy within runi;p, 
who wants to be a Scout, may 
be able to realize this am 
bition.
In line with reaching this 

goal, the Los Angcle.s Area 
Council has planned a series of

Museum Will Ranches Will 
Get Phones 

of Resources
An exhibition revealing how 

the vrorkUx valuable resources 
such as soil. water iinfl. forests 
have been and continue to be 
destroyed by man will open 
Ot. 24, it was announced by 
Director .Tallies H. Urcastcd.

The' exhibition points out 
tin- Inliiry that lias been In- 
Hided hy the hand of man 
and shows the pattern for 
recovery which must be fol 
lowed If civilization Is lo sur-

Telephone installations in the 
Seaside Ranches subdivision "ill 
begin by Nov. 15, it was leain. .1 
today from the Associated Tele 
phone Company.

The cable fill- III. line:; wa:;

shipped IVoni the east la:,l week 
and will be delivered nl the 
Hanchos during the next week. 
Cicws will IminediatMy erect 
tne aerial facilities In the tract 
and will be ready to Install In 
struments in six weeks, the man- 
aner. II. ('. Vanpel, said yes-

•dill.l

HOG-TIED Little Ronnie Osborne, 2, of Phoenix, Aril., malces 
certain his dog, Hash, won't stray far from home during the cur 
rent National Dog Week, by putting a stout rope around the 
pet's neck. The *wo are inseparable friends. 
TELLS THE PRESIDENT Weaver H. Jones, 1318 West 221st 
street, got considerable publicity for his cause when he carried 
this large placard through downtown Los Angeles streets during 
President Truman's visit last week. (Los Angeles Times Photo).

tho

at El Camino College This Fall

lege this semester.

still Is

DRIVING VISIBILITY
One of five fatal* traffic ac- 
dents occurs because of poor 
isibility. Drive with special 
ire and always tiy to keep
••••I' V.illll.-lucid cleilll.

MILLIONTH
Postwar telephone 

added
How we've put in telephones 
almost three times as fsst 
as ever before in the V. :

1. Here is Ashley Stone of S,i>T.mi 
California, whose daddy and mother mi 
millionth telephone we've added since 
D.i}'. To make this gain, we've actually b 
install three million telephones . . . tor i 
ul our customers have moved their home: 
businesses. Telephones we serve are now 
all-time hij>li . . . over .V>.<(),0(»0.

ill be Introdn

Atomic Energy
to 

iuseum Series
"Atomic Energy" will be the 

theme of the first program In 
the fall series of documentary 
film.-: to bo presented at the 
Los Angeles County Museum In 
Exposition Park, starting Fri 
day, Oct. 8 at 8 p.m., according 
to James H. Breasted, Jr., direc 
tor of the Museum.

Six films depleting the 
whole cycle of thought and 
thinking iihinit atomic energy 
in the present day generation 
will hi- shown. Their titles are: 
"Atomic lOnergy," "Tille of 
Two cities," "Operation Cross 
roads." "Where Will Vnu 
Hide 1.'," "Hoes II Mutter What 
You Think?," and "Grass 
Koots."
There are ten programs In the 

series, one each Friday evening 
for ten weeks. The documentary 
film programs given by tho 
Museum, free to the public, i.re 
the most outstanding entertain- 
inif and educational feature of 
my institution in the west.

Themes of other programs in 
the present fall documentary 
series, presented each week un 
til Dee. in are: "Natural Re 
sources," "(Jn i I <'d Nat ions," 
"Elections," "Aviation," "Early 
Documentary Film," "Fine Arts" 
"Housing and City Planning," 
"Education," and Mountains."

If you want to forget all your 
other troubles, wear tight shoes.

In the aimy they ean't make 
von do anything but they can 
make you wish that you had.

Just about the time you think 
you can make both ends meet 
someone moves the ends.

Obstacles arc those frightful 
things you see when you take 
your eyes off your goal.  

2. We've lltorcilly built a city .spread over 
the \\est . . . hundreds of new biiiiiliirj-s and 
major aiMiiiom. New wire has been strung three time', as 
.. . new i.ihles l.iid ... an astounding total of on V-J U.iy. '1 
three milliun miles. Ami we're rushing siill we 'had to ge 

instruction   half a million dollars tr

.,i
i.. «.«k. \\.-\c tilled 

my orders as were wailing 
Id these million telephones, 
i(ll),()()(l,()[|() of new money 

tors. Orders still pour in, and
worth, everyday   to meet the public demand job is nut yet done. Hut we're working at it 
for service.   mighty hard.

The Pacific Telephone
(<4 and Telegraph Company

More lluii(0,000 pcoplo working lojethei lo fur 
nish eviii-btalu telephone service to the Wwt

LCMITA
TFOTCT
/llll NAUDONNI 
Mil: NT MXUIA 't43

OPr.rslING DATE

Registration was taking place (his week, but tin 
time to enter, according to college officials. One of the courses 
also Is being offered from fi noon to 2:HH p.m., for the con 
venience of swing shift employes.

Following is the schedule of industrial courses, the instructor.' 
hours and other Infoimatlori:

Plati
Course

and Strue
Instructor

Kichard Da\
Time

lesday

Layout
Mr. Duvls Is a foreman 
Equipment Co. The emir* 
steel men.

Plate and Structural C. I. Butterfleld

I lute st (n

Friday 12-2:30 p.m.

Layout. I Sect ion 2i 
Mr. Untterfleld Is a foreman at International Derrick and 
Equipment Co. This course provides Instruction for swing 
shift people who will not lie able to attend the industrial 
clusdes In the evening.

Blueprint Heading Thomas K. Hell Tuesday 7-<) ; :iO p.m. 
Mr. Bell is in the training department at Standard Oil of 
California. This course presents information regarding 
blueprints that should be helpful to the shop man having 
to interpret blueprints and make skcti he.-.

Physical Properties F. M. Noble Monday T-li) p.m. 
of Pet i oleum
Study of light dislillates gasoline tliH>ii;'h c.as oil in- 
eluding kerosene- and naphtha gas oil. This may be fol 
lowed by a second course going through the heavy dislil 
lates.

Shop Mathematics James

Mr. Obnle Is a Snpcrvlsoi 
Shop Mathematics James A. Oluile

Obole Thursday 7-1130 p. m. 
t National Supply, Torrance.

Wednesday 7-9:.'!0 p.m. 
Advanced iCla-.:,i  .-; held ai .\alional Supply i 
This Is the advanced class which fnlhms tiic u-,,rli i|, me 
lust semester. The lev! is "Shop .Mathematics" by Sluiie 
uiHl Margolis. Mr. Obole, who taught the beginning class 
in Shop Muthemallcs, will also teach th» advunce<l.

Industrial Kclations Paul K. Doyle Wednesday 7-10 p.m. 
Mr. Doyle is with the Industrial Relations Department 111 
the Union Oil Company at the \Vllmington plant. The 
Prent left-Hull series will be used as a text In (111... course. 
Present Industrial relations problems In regard lo labor 
relations, hours, wages, etc., will lie considered.

Technical Instruments F. M. Noble Thmsday 7-10 p.m. 
The use of Instruments used in industry for m -asuring 
length, area, volume, weight and pressure. There will 
probably be a course offered second semester continuing 
with the measurement of temperature and electrical mag 
netic mcasmcmcnts.

Time and Motion Study Kail K. Ilanscn Tuesd.iv V-li) pin 
This course will In- tiiuuhl by Mr. Hanscn, superintendent 
of Industrial Relations. National Supply Company. Tho 
lex( used ulll be "Motion and Time s'lud.v" by Ifarncs. 
Minis will be used In illustrate (echnliiues.

ihose lamiliar with the filiation 
only 1 32 of the earth'ft surface 
is capable of providing all the 
food necessary to support the 
world's population of two bill 
ion people. j 

These two Million limmins [ 
are rapidly destroying the j 
"good earth'" by allowing II 
to erode away and lie washed 
Into (lie sen where It Is lost 
lo man's use. At the same 
lime the world's population 
is i n e r easing beyond all 
bounds.
Cooperating with the Museum 

In presenting the exhibition are 
the U. S. Forestry Service. U. 
S. Geological Survey. U. S. Soil 
Conservation Service. U. S. Na 
tional Park Service, Lcs Angeles 
Bureau of Power and Light. TXJS 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce. 
Metropolitan Water District. 
C'olorad.o Kiver Association and 
the Associated Press.'

LA. Schools 
Simply Need 
More Rooms!

I.os Angeles' has 28,175 pu 
pils on H'J."> half-day sessions 
in 117 schools, with another 
»m waiting lo gel Into kin 
dergarten classes, officials 
said. Tin' system needs lli:< 
classrooms unless temporary 
facilities are provided. 
Cost will be met by (he :-ale 

of $2,500,000 of school bonds, 
voted at a previous election.

ot tell

There is no evil we cannot 
face or fly from, but the con- 

iisness of duty disregarded. 
Daniel Websti r

A FOREIGN AFFAIR
  .ind  

Roddy McDow.-ill
Ella." B.in-ier

ROCKV

Ann Todd
SO EVIL MX LOVE

— .ind — 
Leo Gorcey

ANGELS ALLEY

NEXT WEEK—STARTS WED

KEX LARGO
SECOND'BIG HIT

CLOSED
FOR ALTERATIONS

WATCH FOR
OPENING DATE

Now

A FOREIGN AFFAIR
..ind.

ANGELS ALLEY

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.
GIVE MX REGARDS 

TO BROADWAX
In Technicolor 

 and-

THE BIG PUNCH

THREE FACtS WtST
,-ind

WAGONS WESTWARD

A FOREIGN AFFAIR 

SHED NO TEARS

Your Modern Home
, . . can become a reality . . . for we are now ready 
and able to help you through all the itcps necessary to 
turn a dream home inlo a real home!

. . . Feel free to consult us on any type structure . . . 
we can make delivery ON TIME of everything you need!

Phqne Torrance 61

1752 Border Avenue    To'rrance

WATCH THAT WHEEI.BASK
Tho car's whoolba.se. is more 

than doubled when a trailer is 
attached, and makes a great 
deal of difference in allowing 
proper clearance when driving. 
The added weight, too, nmltc.s 
a very considerable change/ In 
I he braking effect.

NUR

Wfiffi Yon \ vt'tl

Window Shades
lo

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torranco

SERY aosE our SALE
Kntirv Stuvli Sni-riHri'ill for <£nfYJ.- Salt*

EUGENIA HEDGE Only $2.50
12 TO 18 HIGH IN BOXES API'ROX. 100 PLANTS-REG. $5.00

5 Gallon Bougainvillea All Kinds $1.95 
SPRAYS-PLANT FOOOS-INSECTICIDES-ALL 25% OFF

[Vm »2;,,

HOUGHS
Nursery

131 1!,
J. WLSII.KN

Sltriili.s . . .
Fiichsirts  40 Vrturtici
1 llbiicus  Sinql,: (>»,l

io, $100

(lows
$1.15 l,,uh 01 

4 lot $'j.OO

" tflllMh l|lji|M
1 Ci,.l. $1.1)0 b Gul. $2.7b


